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the li iviiu.* barn 40 years ago, and wo» an 
Honored gut#t yesterday.

>
H

Mali cru.
Win. Holtbb tuiesuvtl on the farm ol 

Gvorge lsnx tee*, one ox fivean-woro s most pro 
git-naive fuvmet>, 2u acres of drst-cass 
barley m lews taau live hoars, the reiait 
being over 40 Uusjieih per acre. The grain 
m as bright and ox guod -luallty, being re
markably heavy. Inis is the hist thresh
ing dome in t'his ItxiUUy for the present 
season. Oats and spring ivneat look very 
prcmaslqg and there is every ‘udication oi 
a liountnul yield.

SIMPSONH. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.
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Auemsteth
Hon- L, P- Pelletier and Hon. F. M- 

Hackett Will Attend Big Con
servative Picnic.

Junction and City Telegraph Agents 
Fight Over Agency at Union 

Stock Yards.
i

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

Bargain Day in the New StoreCOMMITTEE COMPLETE DETAILSMERCHANTS PATRONIZE NEW PHONE Balmy Bench.
Opt. T. Ü, D. Li ivy d is visiting his sis 

tvr-iu law, Mrs. Agar, Maple Villa, Maple 
a< euue.

F. W. Kobarts ran a rusty nail completi 
ly thru his foot a few days ago, and* 
blood poisoning has set in. 
attending him.

Mi*. Little entertained her toother, M/s. 
Donl.i, and a few trJeuds at the Gardlnei 
House yesterday.

Frank lhirehard and Bruce Murray left 
per steamer Toronto for a two weeks' visit 
to Montreal yesterday.

comm Valons at the city yards amount to a Mrs. Frank Sad Her of Wlarton, aevom- 
“» tM"*’ flnfl bh°,h <nm,,anl'S
represented by the one agent, me tele- avenue. Mi»» Harriet l-'urby of Vhk-ago is 
graph wires for both companies will be In- I a ko attending tile family reunion

Mr»s baruard is visiting Mrs. "Charles 
headman, Beech-avenue.

, , 'J’?e BnJmy ti( at'h Club will meet on the
at the city yards also wants to control tne 10th lust, to complet»! arrungementj for 
two lines here. The local agents of the ‘“-'■««K‘he street fair
Great Northwestern and 0. P. K. Telegraph an extend" Si IZT'Z

Companies claim that It Is ft question of | southern states.
district and that they arc each entitled | A meeting of the residents will be held
to the business of the district which has I I*"* ewiln8 at the But-heln,.-» to make 
to the business of tne Imnl arrangements for Sat ir.lav's sports
beeii "assigned to them. They * lalm that it All members of all committees are urgently
is not fair for a city agent to come out to requested to be pres-nt. Also the ten

unloading, and before noon had lost all its k yards and scoop in The profitable !" arl‘ears with their subscriptions
umurn Sent S5'«c to S5 lK-ltie, Dec. SS%c the mock lauisno e "id confer a favor on the managers by
to MFW. Mat- 87Uw to 88%c. ltye-Quiet. I business of the day, leat.ng -he running paving up at once.

Corn Receipts. 61,70b; sales. lô.OOo. Corn about and delivering of message* at night Mrs. Pal ward Todd of Slmcoc is visiting 
was neglected and nominally lower in re- f(> the luen nj,0 have been agents here for ‘fj*- G®or8e Oakley.
spouse to bearish weather news and liqui- -mss Lflura fccaieg Ls spending her boll-
dation. Sept. ôS%c to OS^c, Dee. 36c to years. days with Müss Bcuwle Vase,Balsam-avenue
ûh-sv. Representatives of the Stark Electrical Stanley Banks has recovered his yacht,

Oats—Receipts, 25,500. Company were In town yee'erilav and to- Tt drlfted ashore
Sugar—Raw firm; refined firm. Coffee— * ine nivittrm Loatsuruth s Cut.

Quiet. day, making contracts for the Ins nll.ition li)e sports postponed on Monday by
Uad—Quiet. Hides -Quiet. Barley— ot a QOV? telephone, telegraph and electric sen of rough wafer, will be held on Satur-

Quiet. Wool- Firm. Hoi*—I'irm. „ , f RVSff>m The retail merchants of To- day. The residents will also have a bon
onto are giving the new company their a^'thiYof the ‘kind™ stun

assistance, and about 25 contracts in town h(.,.paboat8 J 18 aL uma e'61 8ern
were signed yesterday. I'm- Si) -lie com- Mrs jam'w Hamilton of 2 Montrose-ive. 
pony Inst a Is the ‘phene and charges -c per nne_ is stopping at the Pines Balm- Beach 
rail. The cost in a store will not exceed Tht m,Ik^s r8 Ura and Gertrude HamRt.u, 
$40 a year and a hous#* $2<). At present | wc*i*o cuo^tw nt tin» T’im»s »n i'i , ir. u u i! th#> cost to a store, with city service, is : g S F\,renter of VhTp^>SiniLÎv nn i
a bout $110 a year. The wires of the new . M : * h 55*'wîllr® v ?nd
company will he put underground. Beach. ' 1 *f Baluj)

Tlie engineers nnd firemen of the Oana- 
the return

“H

Itnnqnct to Conservative Editors 
Will Be Open to the General 

Public,

Hon. L. P. Pelletier, former Attorney- 
General of Quebec, and Hon. F. M. 
Hackett, former Minister of Public 
Works of Quebec, yestc-rday telegraph
ed their acceptance of the invitation to 
attend the Conservative demonstration 
at Hanlan's Point on Wednesday next. 
Hon- Mr. Pelletier is one of the most 
gifted French-Canadian orators of the 
day. Dwring the last two sessions of 
the Quebec legislature he has been the 
right-hand man of Hon. E. J. Flynn, 
the Conservative leader. He is a red- 
hot debater, and altho the opposition 
of which he is a member numbers only I 
five, he has helped to give Premier Par- I 
tnt and his colleagues some very un ! 
comfortable hours. Mr. Hackett was ! 
the 'representative in the Flynn cabinet I 
of the English-speaking Conservatives j 
of Quebec. He is known as a hard I 
worker and it most effective speaker. 
Both gentlemen have the entire confl- j 
dence of the party in both provint ill | 
and Dominion matters 

The General Committee of the Lib- | 
eral-Conservative demonstration 10 be j 
held on Wednesday next met at the j 
Queen’s Hotel last night. The minutes 
of the previous meetings and the re
ports of the various committees were 
read and adopted. The correspondence, | 
Including Premier Roblln's acceptance j 
of invitation to be present, and j 
the acceptances of other le iding 
Conservatives, was read. A spe
cial committee, which had been se
lected to visit the Island 
lion of stands for speakers and bands, 
presented their report. They also pre
sented their decision not to have any 
reserved seats at the Island oval, which 
was unanimously ,-idoptd, ns was their 
choice and location of stands.

The Press Committee presented their 
report regarding printing and distribu- 

T'X'.l1 „i'2ijhorro.v' lion of posters and printing of souvenir 
pianos, organs, horses an,i buttons. They also presented their re- 
wurons, call and see us. Wo port as to arrangements for the press 

Trt will advance you anyamouir. banquet to be given to the editors ofI II i™™,.11» uil, same day is you conservative papers. The following
ruFdVfull at any Tim “or in amendment, to the report was moved by 

«I nj||| six or twelve monthly pay. D’Arcy Hinds and seconded by H. Blr- 
I (IAN meins to suit borrower. Wo mingham: That all Conservative* be
L.wnn have an entirely new plan of allowed to attend the luncheon by pttr-

«mïe-Pho‘VMalnK4emUr chasln« tickets and that the time in 
_ which to buy them be limited to Mon-
fne Toronto Security Co day, am. 10

"LOANS’ After some discussion the amendment
Room IP. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W was finally put and carried, the banquet

being fixed for 1 o’clock on Wednes
day afternoon. Aug. 12.

The Decoration Committee’s report 
t. • ,, tv h., ^ . , . , , , was next read, and after a short discus-

,ermsnandm“cmberthaTa^ankm0cltyTator': Jon Its recohimendatione as to mottoes,
flags, etc., were adopted.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt and Major Mc- 
Gillivray gave short addresses, and the 
meeting then adjourned to meet at S 
o'clock on Monday evening in the same 
place.

Sixty Cars of Stock at Union Stock 
Yard* for To-Cay'a Market- 

Church I n w ta la Electric Liffht.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 5.—There Is a 
miniature war on between local telegraph ; 
agents and city agents over the telegraph 
agency at the Union Stock Yards.

New store? Yes, a new store. To tell the truth we hardlv! 
know ourselves ^yet. “A veritable transformation !” That’s what 
one customer called it. If you haven’t been through the store 
since the holiday you've no idea what a change has taken place. 
Visitors to-day and to-morrow may discover traces of the great 
effort we made to evolve a new store in a night, but we'll be 
settled perfectly by the end of the week.

I he first Bargain Day of the new store comes to-morrow, 
made preparations for a truly worthy one.

Here’s the programme :

Dr. Rowan Is
Govt

This is more of a store 
than many think—lots of 
things here besides hats 
and furs. When we get 
the new addition we’ll be 
able to spread out still 
more. Why shouldn’t we 
with our reputation for 
style ?

We have quite a show
ing of leather goods, in
cluding

The
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stalled at the Union Stock lards In n few 
days, and the agent controlling both lines

and we ve

Continued From Page T.

Men’s Sample Coats, $2.49 40c Flannelette Shirts, 23c
Good quality flannelette in pretty stripes.
Large bodies, full length, well made and fin-

—Suit Cases 
-Hand Satchels 
—Hat Cases 
- Qolf Bags

and we’re helping trade 
this way with the lever of 
attractive prices, 
goods of every sort are 
the best of their kind, 
with never any apologies 
and never any guesswork.

If so’d in complete suits the suits would go at 
7.50, 8.00 and 9.00. Judge of these sample coats 
at 2.49.f

ished.250 of them.
Clay twills, worsted serges, in blue black. 
English, Scotch and Canadian tweeds, in vari

ous shades and effects.
Sizes 34 to 40 only.

near Collars attached. 
Sizes 14 to 17.rea

Our

Bargains in Hats
Men’s and Boys’ 35c Hookdown Cups for 10^ 

Scotch tweeds.
Men’s 15.00 Panamas for 4.85.
Men’s and Boys’ 25c and 35c Straws for 8a 
Children’s 50c Straws for 15c,

New York Dairy .Market.
New York. Aug. .5.—Butter—Irregular; re

ceipts, 13,4*a Market unchanged.
Cheese—Steady ; receipts, 2071; market 

unchanged.
Eggs-Strong; receipts, 10,758; state. 

Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, mixed. 20c 
tjo 21c; do-, seconds to firsts. 16c to 10c; 
western extras, 10c to 20c; firsts, 18c to 
lvbic; dirties, 11c to 13%c.

»l

Men’s 5.00, 5,50 and 6.00 Suits, 
3.45.

Two-piece Suits—coat and trousers only. 
English flannel and tweeds, chalkline stripes, 
Patch pockets. Belt-keepers on trousers. 
Sizes 35 to 40.
Holidays in August ? Here’s your chance.

as to loca-

dian Pacific Hallway will play 
baseball match in the Town Park to-mor
row afternoon. In the last match the engi
neers were victors.

The Toronto Junction Gun Club will s*»nd 
a team to the Dominion shoot at the Wood
bine on Aug. 12, 13, 14 and 15. The clnb 
will also have a tent on the ground to 
receive guests. In view of this shoot eom- 
ing off, the regular shoot of fhe club has 
been put off for three weeks.

Thursday and Friday markets are teck- 
oned to he somewhat dull at the Union 
Stoek Yards, yet the number of cars ar
rived this afternoon and those coming to
night Indicate a rather big market to-mor
row—twice as big as last Thursday. Twen
ty-five cars have been unloaded, 12 com- “There are few speakers,” said the
ing by the Grand Trunk and 13 by the C. late Mr f51nrf«*trm« rP R. Between 35 and 40 cars ere on the : r' Glrldat»ne, whom I listen to

and will he unloaded before morning. "1th more pleasure than the Prince of 
tori a. Presbyterian Church is being j Wales. His speeches are invariably 

"lred for electric lights, which will be In ! - , ariaoij
operation when the pastor returns. This is i mdr'e,s or conciseness, graceful 
■he,first church In town to Instal electric j pression and clear elocution;" and Mr.

Phelps, the late American ambassador.

Woe «II, lue Bench.
Mrs. Taimpm-m. widow of the late Mr 

A lamp man. the talented Canadian poet' 
of Ottawa, and Miss Plavter of New York 
arc visiting Mrs. J. S. Boddy on Wood- 
bhte-avenue.

Dr. Piper and wife v>f Ixtndon, Ont., pa il 
a w cek s visit to tht1 sa me place and were 
dclichtfMÎ with t’he locality.

Mr. f'inxton of Montn-ai in visiting R. 
E. C hndd at ‘‘Hanwcir* on W(>odbinc-avo- 
ime.

J.W.T. FAIRWEATHER & COLiverpool Grain nnd Prod nee.
IJverpool, Aug. 5.—Closing—Wheat—No. 

1 Northern spring steady, tis 5<1; No. 2 red 
western winter quiet, 6s .'id; No. 1 Calif, 
quiet, 6s 7d. Futures quiet: S(*i»t. f>s 4%d, 
Oct. tis 4%d. Dec. 6s 4%d. Corn—American 
mixed, spot, steady, 4s 6.1. Futures quiet, 
nominal. Bacon- Clear bellies steady, 51s. 
4’heewe—American finest white quiet, 4t.s; 
American finest colored firm, 47s Cd. Tur
pentine Spirits—Firm, 30s 6d.

• I
V 84 86 TONGE ST. flen’s and Women’s Umbrellas

20 dozen Men’s and Women’s Urn brellai in tbs 
fine silk and wool covers, best steel frami and 
hmdios, well assorted in natural woods, born or 
Dresden, good value at 1.50 each, Friday bargsin 
95c.

’ • Boys’ 3.50, 4.00 and 4.50 Suits. 1.98MONEY Two pieces—coat and pants. 
Skeleton-lined coat.
Imported cheviot-finished and tweeds.

I

THE king as an orator.Cliccwe Markets,
Madoc, Ont., Aug. 5.—Thor.* were 1100 

boxes cheese boarded ; sales, 1000 at V 0-16c 
balance t; nsoid.

Petcrboro, Aug. 5.—A meeting of the 
Peterlxfro Cheese Board was held here to 
daAfter a few opening remarks by 
President Puhlow. chief in.-tracter of rhe 
Eastern Dairymen’s As.*.f|ation, deiivored 
an address’. Tiere were 6194 lioxcs board 
ed. and all sold. The highest price was 
9 7-16c. at which 21/0 were disposed Of. 
the l emalnder bringing 9Vy\

Stirling. Ont., Aug 5.—At Stirling Cheese 
Board to-day, 1105 cheese were hoarded. 
Sales : Mograth, 550 at 9%: Alexander, 
390 at 9%; Hodgson, 230 at 9^; Brenton, 
ISO at OU.

Woodstock. Ont., Aug. 5.—At the Cheese 
Board here to day, 1360 white cheese were 
boardedi bid. 9V*c to 9%c; S07 colored 
cheese, hid 9%e. and 130 colored sold at 
f>%c. and 320 white sold at 9%c; 13 buyers 
present.

Piet on. Out.. Aug. 5.—At 
Board to-day. 12 factories boarded 1350 box
es. all colored : highest Hid. 9 7-16c; nil sold. 
Buyers present : SexHulth, Benson. Miller, 
Morgan, Bayley, Sprague and McKinnon.

■' ) l§§
Hen’s 40c and 50c Balbriggan 

Underwear, 25c
45 dozen—540 suits altogether—25c a garment 

to morrow. Plain tan or fancy stripe, elastic rib, 
cuffs and ankles.

25c and 35c Braces for 15c
Fine elastic web, patent slide buckles and cast* 

offs, mohair ends.

Finished in solid leather.

way.
V!<

ex-

Don’t Get Typhoid FeverMiss Anna Pace of Toronto Junction was 
to day married by Rev. Mr. McVully of himaelf “a man of silver tongue ” de- 
tho Disciples Church to William Pace of , dared 
Toronto. drea August Hosiery Sale.says a writer in Tit-Bits, that 

there was probably only one better af
ter-dinner speaker in England, if In 
deed Lord Rosebery was the Prince's

t GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
J. Jr McLaughlin, Chemist,E.ftt Toronto.

Bast Toronto. Aug. 5—Town Clerk XV.
H. Clay, who Is absent on his holidays In 
1 nglnnd, has written to ills friends, and i £upenor-
says that he has arrived safely at his King Edward VU has been 
destination after a pleasant trip across the 1 ... ® a v i. nas Been
Atlantic. With that prime requisite , of a public

l he 10-year-old son of J. Shonlker. I.nt- speaker a clear .mrf s-J.,,, , ,trel-avenue, fell from a fence this after- ’ a elea and beahtKul voice,
nern. and broke his arm. Dr. Waiters ’ whlch can make Itself heard without 
reduced the frseture. unnm-onr . .u . vThe Mayor. Dr. Walters, and ConnellVrs appa,ent efto,rt ln the largest hall. Till»
Abbott. Kerr. Johnson, together with Geo. x-cice is largely natural, as anyone who
Litipringham. sr.. and several others leave can recall his oratorical ,
to morrow morning for Trenton, to witness 311 nis oratorlcal efforts of forty

years or so ago will admit; but it is

Splendid valines, unusual values, values such as only enterprise, an unequalled 
European connection, and the rarest of good fortune would bring about.

Ladies' Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Hose, double knees, spliced sole, toe and heel, sizes 6} 
with silk embroidered fronts, perfectly seamless, medium to 84,regular 35c, hosiery sale, Friday, per pair... 
weight, regular 40c hosiery, sale Friday, per 
pair...................................................................................

340

endowed
USED TOBACCO 100 YEAR0,

our Chrpso Indian Attribute* Long Lifo to 
Mlndintg Illtt Own Buslne**. .26

III
flen’s Item.

300 pairs-îloff»-Finest Fancy Striped Lisle Thread 
and Cashmere Half Hose, full fashioned, double sole, toe 
and heel, regular 26c, 35c and 45c. (No phone or mail 
orders can be filled.) Hosiery sale, Friday, per 
pair................................... . . . ;.............................

H Ladies’, Misses’ nnd Boys’ Fine 2/1 Elastic Rib Black 
Cashmere Hose, double sole, too and heel, sizes 6 to 10, 
hosiery sale extra special, any size, Friday, per 
pair..............................................................................

New York, Aug. 5.—Townsend Miller, the 
oldest man on Long Island, celebrated his 
one hundred and fourth birthdav Tuesday 
at his home in Jamaica.

Ü!..

A21CATTLE MARKETS. tliv firemen's t ou nia ment. J B _
Constable Tfrfsbcrry found « suit of men's ; also partly the result of a'Tone'traiutnJ 

elf tiles In a lot on Queen street, between ; in elocution by one of its best masters 
Balsam anil Howard avenues, last night. Iu the earlv years nr m , ,8’
In the pockets were a 2-foot rule, some ' Kin„ e.,, years of manhood the 
nails, a hunch of keys and a good briar a , ea ntf Pact of his public duties

He wonts the owner to come and 80 muc“ as the necessity of makin»-
speeches, but he early determined that

at any 
and

He received con-
■1» K gratulntions and mnn.v small presents from 

acquaintances. He Is an Indian of mixed 
blood, his father having been a Mohawk 

1 .-nid his mother a mixture of Spaniard and 
Indian. His hair Is thick and straight 

I and is snow white.
A year ago to-day the aged man married 

| his third wife. She in many years his 
l junior. The couple live on Catherine- 
fcticvt In ;i tiny hut.

I "How do you feel ou your birthday?”
I Miller was asked by a World reporter.

"Just about as usual,” he replied. "Fin 
no chicken, but I’ve got good health and 
don't mind if I live to be 110 yyys old. 
If a man wants to live to be old he must 
put up with what comes ;»loug.’’

"Do you expect to live many more 
years?” he was asked.

"Well, we can't tell about such things, 
haven't shown any signs of petering out 

vet. Guess I'm preserved. When I was 
! between three and four years old I began 

I h ive smoked about ns

Cable* Steady—East Buffalo Steady,
With Light Hogs Higher.

New York. Aug. 5.—Beeves—Receipts. ! P1!’0,
2527: steers more active, steady to a shade ' them. .... - ........ .........
higher; bulls 10c to 15c lower; rows stendvt ! , ?m , Je nmnIn* snutb on Main- ’as he had to speak he would _
steers, $4.65 to $.*..55; s -s, «4.2.-. to $4..V>; ! - ‘ Lk- TJdJbm n- 17°, hdsng8' „ fr rate- n,ake sure of being heard,’’
to*. $4.2.-,: e ws. >1.50 t„ $3.75; , wi’s rumdng 'nt the rate of W m“es nn u,^er the Suid.-inre of his father-hlm-
beer08 8tea<ly' export8' G,KJ0 qwartois Of hour, and that it would have been im self a trained and effective speaker— 

rnivcR- Poncaq-ca , , I pc? slide for anyone to have got out of tlie and under an elocution master, he rao-
rent for a 3<SOi !$X' w:,y hnfl,thtiV l>een in the road. This idly acquired that clearness of enuned-
ceptfor prime handy weights: latter steady sort of thing is getting altogether too com- ation which makes hi* snoonhii 1

^higher; buttermilks 25e higher; reals, n on. and steps should be taken at once to ; nleasant to^li-Ten u, Speeches
^•>..«9 to #8: culls, $4 to 54.50; crasser* and abate the dangerous nuisance. j ^ T * to listen to-
l'uttermilks. $3.50 to $4.25; westerns nomi- John Regan was fined ÿl and costs for : . those days he used to practice so
nal: Indiana calves, $5.25 to $5.50; city riding his bicycle on Queen-street this i assiduously that if ever he could not
dressed veals weak at 8c to sr.c p.*,- jh. îroming bv Magistrate John Rnmsden. | be found it was always concluded bv

Sheep nnd Lambs Receipts.*7456; sheep sfVPrnl other offenders will be summoned his brothers and sisters that “Re-rtlA
steadv lambs lOe to 2fk* lower: sheep. $2.25 nt,r.onr<:; . I was somewhere learning to Vnmit ” ir.n
to fJ-.iO; culls. $2; lambs, 54 tot 55 no- few Fnf ,irPmen w^o went to Trenton this ' Ftories are told nf 2 fa P,°i 7 
choice $6 to $6 15- ,-„!!< sx 75 ' e> rmng met nt No. 3 fireball nt 4 o’clock »Y? i/? e t(Vd of hoxv he would try his

Hogs—Receipts *48 NV market hlG-hcr- f,ils ’,ftrrnnon- arrayed in their new uni- P1 entice oratory on his youug brothers,
heavy hogs, $6.10 " ’ ka biffher’ f^rnis. and looked splendidly. They hnd Planting them at different angles and

their photograph taken in a group and distances and practicing until each 
nis rehod down to the Kingston-road and heard every word
foi-^Trnntnn. firat*nn’ whCTC »hej embarked m these early day, the Prince was 

Two rnrpenters named Clark nnd Max- op' lously nnd painfully nervous; and
steers *4 In to w‘’11- whl|p remnvinc the wnedwork under cven to-day, altho long famllarity has 

eews and heifers. SL' 2r. to SIS'- *Tl1’ lea,ilnK to the vault of the new ! moderated his tremors and he has bet-
bu.K $2.50 to $4; stackers nnd feeders. $3 ^n^pST^a^,i;n!i:h \ “VSLJ*™

t eals Receipts. 35 head: steady; $5.50 t„ ™,r n'„d l,nllsed’1'nîd’ har7"tn' be "du a” ou,'’ hav.e a bad quarter of an hour before I
Hogs—Receipts oqm head- .civs- Met,. Dr’ Waltere attended to their wounds. ™llke a ®peec’h ln Public, and there

. grades. Be to 1(V ^hïr: oth.Ts s’tenlïî ---------- th"e* 'vhen I.would give much to slip
heavy. $5.no mlved. «.Un o" No,„.y Q An^'v»V7’ „
IT'-T ,,ias’ *#.W: roughs! TWO special ears, loaded with the child n. he eh„ ° ?,ppea.r®nc« thp King,
t'' «- .« 8IIU,S- *4 to dairies. $.-,.70 ' ren of St. John s Church Sunday school a® he Chats genially with one and an-
*<' *+,in- nnd their friends, left the corner of Queen. olhw or l«*ene with a smile to an .id-

. no» !, and Lnml»^ Rfccipt*, 2000 head - ! stlfl(,t nnd Kingston-road at s o'clock ves dress, is the most self-possessed man
tSZu ' f0 n few. 5.;- tcnbiy morning on their way to the steam present; but a close observer will de-
; nJL82.*4 to sl -’: nfh<M<!. $4 to $4.25; • w, for Magara• on-1he-Lake. The popular tect certain nervous movements—the10 f3”w; *h<-p. *•*> to £■,!- M °rOWd tbat i furtive stroking of"hls mu^he.* lhe

I lie Improvements to the Norway House- " !th his watch chain, hut
have been completed. Mr McGuire his which prove that after all the
a new verandah, and what seems to j„. KlnS' is human and has nerves, 
something unique Is that the floor thereof In his infancy as speaker his speeches
peurnnee 'of f^plaeVi, gïi^ly‘'^ovcS! SSYSTo"'1'1 °Ut

Misses' and Boys’ Very Fine Pure Wool Ribbed 
Block Cashmere Hose, medium and heavy weight, heavy .15

Palm Bargains Toronto Pins 10c
500 Pins, enameled, flag shape, in assorted col

ors, with word Toronto on front.
$1.50 Palms for 59c.
25c and 35c ones for 18c.
New floral department—fifth floor.

AIKENHEADHARDWARE, Limited.
Phone Main 3800. 6 Adelaide St. 22.

2 4 6 6USINESO
3.75 Grain Leather Bags, 2.50
300 Solid Grain Leather Club Bags, 14 and 12 

inches long, fine strong steel frame, leather lining 
with pocket, pressed base, easy leather handle, brass 
lock and clasps, square opening.

John FStationery for Friday.
A thousand 10c Writing Pads, with blotters, 

for 5c each.

TURPENTINE.
Direct from Southern Producers-
lae^M Wholes» le only
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50,000 Envelopes, square and business shapes, 
5c packets, 2 for 5c.

25 reams of 20c Note Paper for 10c packet (5
__ ____... ! to chew tobacco.

*fcftk lor e. Good preserving in tobacco—good ns
I whiskey. I like whiskey, but the old kind 
we had years ago beat the kind wo get 

I now.”
•‘To what do you attribute your long 

| life?”
! "Just to minding my own business,” re- 
! plied the centenarian.

Wall Paper Bargains
7c and 8c Glimmer Paper for 3o. Borders to

one
quires).Eo*f flu flfdo Live Stock.

Fast Buffalo, Aug. 5.—Cattle Receipts. 
625 head; stezulyi^pjdine nnd shlpr-'ng steers. 
$1.75 to .$5.30-, butchers’
$4.75;

25c Books for 5c
Cloth bound—2,000 of them. Host of titles, 

Army of authors. Books for all ages of readers. 
Good type and paper.

match.FISHING
TACKLE

25c Heavily Embossed Gilt and Damask papers 

18-inch Frieze to match, per single yard, 4e.
for 7 c.

WINDSOR MAN I0UCHED.$7.
ry a complete stock of Fishing 
Reels. Rods. Spoons, Balt

We car 
Lines.
Palis and Fldh Baskets, etc.

-! re
Notorlon* Pickpocket After *200 of 

A. H. I nlzlc IT* Money. 2.U0 Lace Curtains, 1.19
96 pairs white and ivory, several patterns, not 

more than 2 pair alike, worth up to 5.00.

75c Alarm Clocks, 59c
RICE LEWIS & ISON, Limited. Windsor, Aug. 5.—Detective Nickle 

I/ondon arrested A If. Waluwley of Hamil
ton at the corner of Richmond and Duudas- 
streets, London, yesterday nft< rnoou. as 
the Ambitious City man had made an un-

I IPF-SAVFR OIN 84TH BIRTHDAY. s«*<‘vc*sful attempt at prcket-pieklng.Lire Ortvcn UR OH-1 n Din I HUM I- A H ]);,|Zhi. J iano man. ..f this city,
__ _ . », . was standing on tlie corner watching the
Mr*. Ton-niey Stop* Runaway* ami Old Bo»' parade, when he felt n hand in

Find« She IFa* Rescued, lier 
Cvandchildrc-n.

of 300 special Alarm Clocks, 4-inch dial, loud 
bell with lever to silence alarm. Each clock guar
anteed for one year. Money back if not satis
factory.

TORONTO.

12 I-2C Nottingham Sash Net, 7c
18 to 36 inches wide, single and double borders.or Bargain in Toilet Soap

9600 boxes of Pure White Toilet Soap, 3 cakes 
wrapped in a box at 5c a box.

(We have moved the toilet soaps across the 
aisle opposite the perfume counter where the muslins 
were. )

flileiiKO Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 55.—Cattle Receipt*, 2ff. 

000; market choice, steady: others iiv to 
20c lower: Texans, soo. westerns. lnY>; good 
t-> prime steers. $5.20 to $5.60; poor t., im*.- 
diunt $3.65 to stackers nnd feeders,
*'-’•50 to $4.80; cf,ws. $1.50 t., $4.30; heifers! 
$2 to $4.75: cnn lier». $1.5u to s-j.or»: hulls. $■_• 
tf» $4.25: calves, $2.50 to $0.25: Texas fed

Vis, $3 50

BROK
his pocket and accus -d Walmsley of being 
the owner of the hand. The man was ap
parently highly Insulted and was rempli-

Friday’s Grocery Store Bargains
Choicest Fresh Rolled Oats, regular 3Be, per 

stone Friday ..
Hand-picked White Beans, 5 lbs. Friday.... 1*«

............ 15c

...........15c

Chairgr,
n one memor-

Lanjj.tafl' able occasion the Prince had forgotten
The funeral of th late' Mrs ipan pit. to ,ake his manuscript, anrl nltho he 

"O U took place ou WisIik siIuv "aft.-rn"'.,» rare,y referred to the copy of a speech, 
1> Thornhill ( eiuetery. Tin- services were the knowledge that in this case it 
conducted by Rev. Mr. McKInVy, pastor of nnt available for emergencies so un 
/itin -Mt•t'hcMli.S’t Ohnr-ii. t>f xvhlcn deceusUl nervefi him that his memory completa 
ua> a inen.ber, and It w. Mr. Gampbell r,t i b" failed him and he had for once to 
n c nnr.iid Ilili Mis. Kllsfn was a -laugh- trust to his own Impromptu efforts 
LisbL/ai.d n?1! ,a5U ‘1 '‘"rvived by her Fortunately tie succeeded so well that 
ÎM-.woX.r Clip*' VlVs ’'ÎS'Æ ^ "?* encouraged to trust less in fu- 

»’» actively engaged I» h,i,' i » more to Inspiration,
bath s-hool duties and w.ls ever l - -n h the happiest results. Now his 
assist hi any philanthropic work \ wid • ' 8peche* are onIy typerl ln outline.
•'“'vie of friends and uo.piaintaneiis wpj "Brevity,” he considers, "is the soul 
bear with regret of Mrs. Elision's death. i of era tory.” as of wit: and he not onlv

makes short speeches himself, but 
Whitchurch. | peers them nf others. He studiously

•7' 1 'we;; ....... ;4V7o "tbe Ziïiï ! c 'ssien • winT ' Hl'sanmide Tea* ^

"""•k-t. an.l drovers ......mb,in ,,f tie delays A .'("iding to the usual' riis'oi.i tb or on his hip nnd the rleht hand
t ■rnetin.es 12 hoars after the ,|n,-k r.-ieh,-s dit bled Into two sides .mde-’ lf’ft fre<’for the very limited gesture.
; ” '. r,’ « '".-'bat n,..i,rin... t.efn.e It • f Mr. T. Wldeman and Mr with wheih he emphasizes the points of
1.......hauled fit the East Had Abattoir. There A remarkable co In. Id -a. .. in , r,.,,,his speech.

no real V prime cattle offered to-dav. with It was Hi- fa, , ,hat th - contest was 
,md 4"-e per lb. was about the highest rate wo close that there was dlsnur.. ,, ,
-, dd. Medimn cam. sold at from 3*.ie to w bid. side won Knrtr-flve veari aao wh. n 
Z -• ”nf, «he common stock nt from 2e to tl original barn was raised th- sides '
’ ,'u’r '' ' ',lv,’r *n''1 n« «rom $2 to ,tg captained by the two fathers „f ,hl,
'ttoh or nt from .V to 4-...e per lie Sheep „„ this oc.,,s|„„. ,lnd rhe fln..h

f'oni .’.e to a little Over ,l';e per lb. so .-lose that the winning side 
» •,,<! lots nf lambs soM at from *3.50 to rU-driM
y romnwn l7nhs <n’’1 at Mr. Gasper Wldeman was pr-sen- at the
Good b.'tsZld at frCmfc‘ner ‘ihn*’ ri,i>lnc °r '■« ”arn in this farm 7r.

”r rr'm 61 «° e P" 'h- years ago, was present at tlie raising of

Middletown. N.J., Aug. 5. Three sm„„ | ‘V ""hen DctecHve Xlckle
............. happened along nnd overheard the eonver-

ch I Id ren of Mark Townlcy, who lives near j sat', n. He knew of the suspect’s pocket- 
Wilkes’ Corners, Pa., were saved from pro- picking escapades, and immediately arrest

ed him. Tile local man carried *2<K> In Ills 
wallet, and the same would undoubtedly 
have been missing had not somebody jolted 
Walmsley while he uns operating.

...........290 New j 
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i washtpcr«. $3.5^i t<i $4.75; western Ft# 
to $4.50.

JÎO.S Ronolpts f.rflnv. 27.000; to morrow. 
25.050; ]# ft over, :umi0: market Ffroijir to lOc 
hiffher; mixod and butchers*. $4 r-> $tv7<>;
goi'd t#- t holer, heavy, $5.25 to $5.55: imio-h' 
h<'fivy. $4.65 to $5.30: light $5.33 to $5.75; 
bulk of sab s. $5.15 to $5.15.

Shr-pp and Lambs Receipts. sher-p
1<V f<- 15#- lower: Iambs, 15.- to 25r lowor;

l fo fhol. f. wr ihf i s. $811,50 to $4 • fair 
J., f’boloo. mix# '1. $2.50 t.. $3.50; native 
lambs, $3.25 t,, $0 05.

hahlo doath In a runaway to-day by their 
gran rim* >tlivv, Miti. PJiuebe Town Ivy, on her 
•*S41Ii birthday.

The horse had run nearly a mile from 
Mark Townley's liomv when the agvd wr#- 
uian, who was picking hvrri# s at the road- 
sldv, Ktvjtpvd out and brought the animal 
to a halt by waving her np/on. She then 
seized the bridle and held the h 

Her daughter, who was standing on the 
porch, called to her mother not to get into 
th#‘ horse's path, but the old lady paid no ! Wilkesharre, I’a., Aug. 5.—Twelve-yenr- 
li«'#*d to her. old Mary Ann Davis, who married Rom el o

hen Mrs. lownley realized that she Masteiozzi, was to-day ordered returned 
Li « f °'VI? ffraiideaiMren she ( to her husband and he was released from
M htm m ûî4'a “ agaln and wei’t llke j-ü. where he h.i 1 been held on a charge 
a wild. • 0f abduction made by the child's parents.

j Mary Ann made a vigorous plea before 
tilt court, declaring that sh<* loved Romeîo; 
that lie had won her heart by his beautiful 
playing of the concertina and that she 

tlie wanted to live with him
| The court held she was legally married,
; and that the husband could claim her 

. I ' ~ ,r „ providing she went to him of her own free
. t. Tnornas. Aug. 5. Mr. George McKay, will. Mnsterozza and his child-wife then 

n foi-mer Zorra boy, now professor in the ; 1< ft the court happy.
Iowa State Agricultural College. Is In the I

Bargains in Drugs Loaf Sugar, 3 lbs. Friday .. ..
280 Powdered Ammonia, each package equal to 

6 quarts liquid ammonia, regular 10c, Friday, 4 
for ..

Fruit Sugar, 3 lbs. Friday .. ..
Clark's Sardines in oil, 4 cans Friday..........156GETS I2-YEAH-0LU BRIDE, .........25c
Best Lombard or Damson Plums, In heavy syrup,

.............156i 600 packages Fly Paper, regular 2 for 5c, Fri
day, 5 packages for

240 Witch Hazel, best distilled extract, 16 oz.
.........15c

Child-Wife Cl tiered by Conrf to flu 
Restored to Her Hunhand.

2 cans Friday .. ..
5c

Fruits.
Selected Lemons, per dozen Friday ............. 12e

Candies.
bottles, Friday..

ex- 160 Aromatic Cascara, 3 oz. bottles, regular 15c. 
Friday.. ..hudMontrent Live Stoek Chocolate, Trilby Caramels, or Maple Bon Bons,

......10#
........ 10c

220 Magnetic Corn Salve, regular 10c, Friday, ,5c per lb. Friday .. ..

WEST GETS THE CREAM

Bargains in the Furniture Sale.Of Farming; Population of 
WvHtern State*.

Every day is Bargain Day this month in the Furniture Store. But to-morrow 
have several things even more than ordinarily good. For one, let us mention din

ing-room chairs at a dollar and thirteen cents apiece—just half their value.
Over and above the Furniture Sale items we announce a "clear-up” of our dis

tinctly summer furniture—verandah pieces, screen doors, etc. So you see Friday will 
be a very interesting day in our new Furniture Store.

$2.25 Dining-Room Chaire for $1.13.
300 Dining-room Chairs, in solid oak polished, 

with quarter-cut oak saddle shaped seats, braced 
arms, regular price $2.25, Friday spe
cial........................................................................... .
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Woman Pour* Oil SUICIDE LED TO EXPOSURE.on VferMelf ami city for a few days, having just returned
AppHc* a Match. from the Canadian Northwest. Mr. McKay 

said the Canadian Northwest was gett n‘g 
the cream of the farming population of the
Western States. "Farming land in Iowa , , , „
has increased ln value SO per cent, within tnaltreahng private soldiers at
the pasr ten years." he said, "and the far- M0,2rchingen. Lorraine, 
mers who have grown rich there are now Five hundred and seventy-six 1n- 
8,üing out at high figures and buying land stances of brutality were cited. The 
ch#Qq, in the Northwest Territoriesj evidence showed Dunkel's fertile inven- 

Mr McKay went from Zorra Township, tiveness. such as compelling a soldiT
m’m ïn/ïï aV?*W' n‘k’ v,Sun^ to run at full Jilt across a room and
is ■> 'stalwart sn, inu n rn<rhr uVîst" ,,He ram his head against a wardrobe.
ninnlus d. L« aMTi'^for h£ !-„ Th.e 5?“rt df'** l.hat 3'lti counts °.f
native countrv. tlio he is a levai citizen of thc Indictment had been proven, and 

New York, Aug S._nnrl„ t Vuele s,,m *».! a Kepithll.-an in pintles. , sentenced Dunkel to two years and a
head bookkeeper of the WoIdo^-..----------------------------- half imprisonment and degradation to
toria. committed suicide venterdav in tt H(,Vwf Hallway Knrnlner • ,h™rank'"’ .
Riverside Park thru erief over tl MontreaMInrana IMeetrlc Itallway Com- i The scamkll became known to the
suicide of Pris si o rnriTTio ,t r fî,8 !’"nv ”ainin<rs f°r week ending Any, 2. I military authorities thru the suicide of
known actress to Jhnn ,h<* we|1' ,s'’"nlsh $2».22fl, i^rrespond- i one of the maltreated men. which an
married on the day „he ended'hir ttîe I i2?reî£%5m? <f’1,'1niS‘1 ailverl’ ^4,100; ! anonymous letter ascribed to Dunkel’s

Berlin, Aug. 5.—Details are published 
to-day of a court-martial held at Metz 
on a non-commissioned officer, one Dun-

n A'hol, Mass., Aug. 5.-Mrs.
Adams committed suicide yesterday hy 
pouring kero-.-ne over herself and setting 
it en tire Siu- lived in agony noirlv live 
hoi rs. she was mentally unbalanced 

A seething mass of flames’, she rushed 
firm room to room, screaming and-Waving 

• w hands. A servant put .nit the flames 
1,1,1 "ft before the woman was burned al
most beyond recognition.

•Tohn M

t

Iron and Brass Bedsteads, white enamel flnl*S. 
1 1-16 inch post pillars, with brass knobs, fitted 
with woven wire spring and mixed mattress, size* 
3 ft., 3 ft. 6 in.. 4 ft. and 4ft. 6 Inch, wide,
regular price $7.50. Friday..............................

9 only Sideboards, in solid oak, golden P0'1” 
finish, 4 ft 6 inches wide, top shaped, drawer fronts, 
large bevel plate mirror, heavily carved, assorted 
patterns, regular price up to $30, Fri-

SCORE’S

633I 13SI H IDI5 OVER ACTRESS.

34 Parlor Rocking Chairs, in mahogany polish 
finish, with shaped arms, saddle shaped, 
wood seats, regular price $4.50, Friday.. . 21.90. .2 95 day

Clearing Out of Summer Feature.
brutalities. 25 Verandah Arm Rockers, red post, slat seats.48 only Fly Screen Doors, in light finish and 

framed oak finish, sizes 2 ft. 8 x 6 ft. 8. 2 ft, 10 x 6 ft. 
10, 5 ft- x 7, complete with spring, hinges, handles 
and hook anrl eyes, regular prie e 85c
and $1, complete Friday .................................

30 Veranda-h Rockers, slat - seats, red painted 
posts, Friday

98cFridayNo Trials for Shamrocks.
Late of No 198 Atlantic Highlands. X.J.. Aug. r, —The

KINO STREET WEST. Shamrocks did not leave the shelter of

Private Dise.is ■». ■ Im oreùcy, Sterility! Variée ele. Nervous th,n he p,,t in h,’r beet eondlilon.
Debility. vr<\. (the n-istii! oi youthful folly and excess), Gle<?t and 
stricture of lon^ standing, tre itcd bv galvanism—the only method 
wit hour pa1 n and all bail after effects. ‘ 134

Diseam s of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed mcB-ttrua* 
ti°n, uleeration. leueorrhoea, and all displiicements of the womb.

Offick Hours—9 a. in. to 8 p. m. - tindays 1 to 3 p. m.

DR. H. H. GRAHAM, « - 32 Verandah Rocking Chairs, high hack, slat
’ 00 seats, red painted posts, reg. price $1.75, Friday.It-® 

8 only Refrigerators, assorted sizes, Friday,

Û

73c | half price.t’A
British Critic* Murketa,

I-onilon. Aug. 5.—Live cattle steady al I 
11<- to 12>ic per lh. for American steers, 
dressetLvrelght; Canadian steers. 10V,p t. 
litis’ rer lh-: refrigerator beef, 8c to $\.e 
per lb. Sheep, lie to 1214c. j

A • Jjyts to, 
Utaifo, l

ATfitST CLOMXG-Datly 5 P >n . Saturdays 1 o’clock. The New Lunch Room—Fifth Floor./
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The “Best” Tells
There, nothin-- in uhich high-grade quality and 

-»««». n a lt'usines,<Suit.’ Tell,

otfinSSaSr'"'-"- in appearance—
wear.

R.SCORES SON
Tailors and Haberdashers,

77 King Street West.

Special Price- 
Genuine Scotch 
and EngllBh 

weed Suits 
$22 50 to $26 00
T

'ii

J
the best of them.

To get the best of everything has been 
our endeavor always, and we have suc
ceeded because we buy direct from the 
best makers. In summer hats wo have 
purchased only tho latest, and because of 
our building operations we have to clear 
them out at once or lose.
-Panamas at $4 06. $6, $7. $10. $12 

and $16.
-Sailor Hats, $1. $1.60. $2 and $2.60.

The W. & D. Dineen Co.
(Limited)

COR V0N6E AND TEMPERANCE STREETS. 
TORONTO.
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